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@ Armet-Leftutich Visitor Center
The visitor center, located inside Gate 1,

houses the official Naval Academy Guide

Service and theater playing an inspirational
movie. The official gift shop features clothing,
hats, gifts and souvenirs. The new Quarterdeck
exhibits will open in late 2012. Profits from the

Armel-Lefrwich Visitor Center support
Brigade of Midshipmen activities.

@ n;t*"^ Hatl" NAAA Tichet Offiu
Tickets for Navy athletics are sold here. The
building also houses Naval Academy Athletic
Association (NAAA) offices, a varsity athletic
training complex, and football locker room.

@ o"lrtgrrn Hall

@ ft, Comrnodore Uriah P, Leay Center and

leuisb Chapel
The Levy Center supports the moral

development of midshipmen with a beautiful

chapel in the East \7ing and a character

learning center in the \West lWing. It also

provides a fellowship hall and place of study

and reflection for midshipmen of all faiths.

The Drydock Restaurant is open to the public
and a great place to see ship and aircraft

memorabilia. Midshipmen social activities are

often held here.

The Indian warrior Tecumseh stands watch

over the site of noon meal formations for the

Brigade of Midshipmen, normally held

at l2:05pm weekdays during the

academic year.

@ Trro*r"h Court

at Navy-Marine Corps
\. Memorial Stadium
.- (shuttle to Gate 1)"."i' '-,-/ TOUnTNGfHt?YenO
W6"\ Welcome! Great moments and heroes in American LWelcome! Great moments and heroes in American history are represented

throughout the Yard in statues, paintings, ship models and artifucts. The lVaual

\ Academy is accessible through the Gate I pedestrian entrdnces on Randall Street

and Prince George Street. Visitors 16 and older rnust show a photo ID.

\ Once on the Yard, proceed to the uisitor center and enjoy ltour uisit!

/ Class of
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@ Ui"roe Plrysical Education Center
The Athletic Hall of Fame, an Olympic-size

pool and a wrestling arena are located here.
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@ Banmoft Hall
Bancroft Hall is the largest

dormitory in the U.S. The rotunda
and a sample midshipman room are

open to the public, as well as

Memorial Hall and the famous
"Dont Give Up The Ship" banner.

@ u"n cbapel
Located on a high point in the Yard,

with a sweeping view of the Severn

River, the chapel was dedicated in 1908 and

conducts Catholic and Protestant services

which are open to the public. Beautiful stained

glass windows were designed by Tiffany and

Gorham Studios.

Crypt ofJohn Paullones
One of the greatest Revolutionary tWhr navai

heroes, Jones is enshrined beneath the chapel. His
remains, brought to America in 1905 after 113

years of obscurity in a Parisian cemetery, were

found by General Horace Porter, U.S. Ambassador

to France.

@ ,.t NaaalAcademy Museum, Preble Hall
The museum contains historic treasures, including
paintings and artifacts. The exhibit "Leadership

and Service: The History of the U.S. Navy and

USNA" is located on the first floor; the Rogers

Collection of antique ship models is on the second

floor. The museum store features nautical books,

prints, models and gifts.

@ Leaby Hall
The office of admissions is open to candidates

interested in applying to the academy. It will move

to the second deck of the visitor center in2012.
Call (410) 293-436I for admissions information.
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"To deuelop Midshipmen morally,

mentally and physically and to irnbue

them with the higbest ideak of duty,

honor arud loyahy in order to graduate

leaders who are dedicated to a career of
naual seruice and haue potentialfor

future deuelopment in mirud and
cltaracter to assume the highest

re sp o ns i b i lities of c o mmand,

citizenship and gouernment. "
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Visitor Entrance
Proceed to

Armel-Leftwich
Visitor Center
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Vt5;ji::*L
the United States Naval

Academy, known as the

Yard, the contrasts in
architecture refect the long

and distinguished history

of the academy. On this

national historic site, the

academy's tree-shaded

monuments commemorate

the courageous graduates

and their contributions to

naval history.

Along Stribling \tralk,

echoes of marching

midshipmen from

generations past still

resound through the steps

of new students. Secretary

of the N"ry George

Bancroft established the

Naval School at Fort Severn

in Annapolis in IB45 and

50 students attended classes

taught by four ofEcers and

three civilian professors.

In 1850 the Naval

School became the United

States Naval Academy.

The current curriculum
of four consecutive years

at Annapolis with at-

sea training during the

summers was also adopted

in 1850.

Throughout the

Academy's history, the

mission has remained

focused on developing

midshipmen morally, mentally

and physically into leaders of
c-haracter for the Navyand

Marine Colpt.

The academy has

expanded from 10 acres

to a 338-acre complex,

from 50 midshipmen to a

brigade of approximately

4,500 midshipmen, and

from seven to 600 faculry

members (military and

civilians) . Twenry-three

academic majors

are offered leading

to a bachelor of science

degree for all graduates.

USNA Directory
USNA \[eb Site

Naval Academy Gift Shop

Admissions Office

\TBLcoME AsoARD! Anuu-Lrrrwrcu VtsIToR CBNrnn
9 a.m.- 5 p.*. (March-December)

9 a.m. - 4 p.^. flanuary-February)

Closed Tltanksgiuing Christmas dr New War's Day

Photo I.D. required ages l6 & older

Only DoD Stirkels dnd Hmdirapped Tags permitted on the Ymd

Gurono'Werruuc Touns or USNA:
April -June and September-November

Mon. - Fri., 10 a.m. - 3 p.*.
Sat., 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.-.

Sun.,Noon-3p.m.
July and August

Mon. - Sat., 9:30 a.m. - 3 p.-.
Sun.,Noon-3p.-.

December-March
Mon. - Sat., 10 a.m. '2:30 p.m.

Sun., 12:30 p.-. - 2:30 p.m.

Puertc Toun Fnns
For public tour fees & group tour information:

4 | 0 -29 3 -8 657 o r rv'lrnsv.navyonline. com

410-293-1000
www.usna.edu

USNA Facebook www.facebook.com/USNavalA'cademy
800-778-4260

www.navyonline.com
410-293-4361

www. usna. edu/Admissions

USNA Museum 410'293-2108

USNA Museum Store 410-293-7447

USNA Alumni Assoc. & Foundation www.usna.com

USNA Athletic Association www.navysports.com

Profix from the Armel-Lefiuich Visitor Center su??ort

Brigade of Midshipmen actiuities.
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